E-NEWS
September 2021

Raffle Ticket Sales A GREAT Success!
Thanks to everyone who helped sell the 2000 raffle tickets,
because now we will be able to award scholarships and
grants once again. The total to be distributed is: $18,000.
Here are some fun facts about the ticket sales: 46
members sold at least 20 tickets, nine selling more than
20; 34 members sold 10 or less, 19 of those selling less
than 10. Tickets were also sold at various locations/events:
213 at the Harbor Springs IGA; 132 at the Musical event;
68 at the Farmer’s Market; and 103 at the Harbor Springs
Sidewalk Sales.

September Meeting at
Pond Hill Farm
The 32 women attending the
September meeting at Pond Hill
Farms enjoyed a bright sunny day
as they shared lunch on the patio
deck. Owner Jimmy Spenser gave
a brief historical overview of the
230 acre farm, touching on some of what it offers to the public—
meals, wines, ciders, beers, canned goods . . . and pumpkins.
October will feature Pumpkin Weekends which will include hayrides.
What else is new? For the first time,
Pond Hill is developing Christmas boxes,
so watch for news about these.
Having been a part of the business
for more that 30 years, Spencer strives
to make sure the farm offers a unique
experience to the families who visit, and
he loves the fact people of all ages can enjoy Pond Hill together.

Meeting Reminder:
Oct. 20* — David Kaplan will give a historical
lecture with lunch at PBVCC
Nov. 10 — Student Scholarships at NCMC
with lunch at the college
* Note: the third Wednesday of the month

Board Notes


Haven’t paid your 2021-2022 dues yet? Please email Julie Bernstein
at juliebernstein77@yahoo.com and she will email you a form.



Nominating Committee Chair Sandra Miller has been contacting
members about serving on the board. If you are interested, please
contact Sandra by email (bob_sandra@hotmail.com).



The Club Committee structure has been simplified to three:
Fundraising, Programs and Grants/Scholarships. If you would like to
serve on one of these please let Carolyn Whittle know by email
(crosewhittle@gmail.com).

